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A FEW NOTES ON BIRDS IN THE NORTHERN LAKE
RUDOLF AREA.
By LT,-COL,B. G. LYNN-ALLEN.
Battalionarrivedon July 24th,1941.
1941.
JULY 25THTO31sT~
Fulvous tree-du~kand Egyptian geesestill bringing up
young(abouttwo to threeweeksold) in somecases,though
othersof samespecieswere alreadyin small flights (possibly
family parties?).
White-facedtree-duckseemedto be earlieras no flappers.
seen,thoughsomewerein pairsandsomein fligpts..
No otherspeciesof duck seenuntil August27th.
AUGUST27TH.
First teal seen,in two or threesmall flights, identifieda
few dayslater as Hottentotteal. (Theseteal only seemedto
staya few weeks-after that I did not seeanotherthroughout
the winter.)
SEPTEMBER5TH.
First shovelerseen (one)-only seen in flight but quite
unmistakable.From this dateonwardsshovelerbecame,very
gradually,morecommon.
SEPTEMBER15TH.
First snipeseen.
first knob-billedgooseseen-this was definitelya bird of
the year.
Big flightsof white-facedtree-duckfeedingin the freshly
inundatedareaoppositeNamaraputti.
SEPTEMBER17TH.
Four Caspiantern seen-I may haveseenthemearlierbut
do not rememberdoingso.
SEPTEMBER21sTAND22ND.
Hundredsof wagtails (I think the yellow and the blue-
headed)arrived. One species;greenish-brownabove,yellow
below, wing-covertsand outer tail-featherspicked out with
darkerbrown,white·whenin flight;many'birds (young?) with
yellow vents only, remainderof under.:sidesyellow-washed
white.
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~ore snipeseen.
Saw a pair of shoveler.
Shot a knob-billedgoose(female in easily recognisable
plumage).
1 wasawayfrom thewestof Lake Rudolf from September
28thto December5th, but was over on the eastsideof Lake
Rudolfat Ilert on October17thand18th,where1sawandshot
white-facedtree-duck,fulvoustree-dl:lck,andAfrican pochard.
1 alsosawshovelerandteal (I think garganey)..
DECEMBER5TH.
Pintail werenow well in andflightingdownthe lake-shore
every morningany time·between6-3Qa.m. and 10 a.m. No
eveningflight. Shotmy first pintail of the seasonon this day.
DECEMBER17TH.
We shot a pool near the River Omo at Shungunt,a big
eveningflight camein at and after dark- shoveler,pintail,
garganeyteal, knob-billedgeese,African pochard,fulvoustree
duck,andwhite-facedtree-duckwereall securedon this shoot.
N.B.-From mid-Decemberonwardsthe chocolateheads
andwhitenecksof the adultdrakepintail couldbe pickedout
asthebirdspassedin theair.
DECEMBER20TH.
(Southof Todanyangtheunusuallyheavyrainshadformed
poolsaboutonemilefromthelake.. Theywereveryopenwater
andwereenjoyedby theEuropeanduck,a few Africanpochard
andtheEgyptiangeese,butno fulvousor white-facedtree-duck
were ever there. Both theselatter speciesseemedto prefer
inundatedareasin thick grassand not openwater.)
On this day thesepoolsyieldedEgyptiangeese,shoveler,
garganeyteal, Europeanteal (three),and a single European
wigeon drake coming into full plumage- the dark· green
speculumwell developed.This bird seemedto be a lone
straggler-no morewere shot or seenduring the winter.
DECEMBER22NDTO26TH.
Spentat Ferguson'sBay (some65milessouthof Abyssinian
border). Geeseand duck in large numberswere present.
(Flightingwith Capt.Bingleyon Christmasevening1 obtained
to my own gun onepintail, two garganeyteal, two European
teal, nine white-facedtree-duck,five fulvous tree-duck,OI)e
Egyptian goose,and one knob-billed goose- unfortunately
losingaboutnine otherduck in reedywater.)
SniPe and shovelerwere also obtainedat Ferguson'sBay
and a few African pochardwere seen.
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DECEMBER 31sT.
An Egyptiangoosewas shotwith eggs'(just readyfor
laying)insideher. Thesegeeseweremostlyin packsbuta few,
in pairs.
1942.
JANUARY 10TH.
On thisdayone(and.probablytwo)gadwallwasobtained
southofTodanyangandsomesixmilessouthof theAbyssinian
border.
Thisprizefell to·Capt.RoyBingley..
Wewereshootingin twopartiesandit wasnotuntilnext
morningthatI sawBingley,whoinformedmethatthisbird
wasoneofapartyof fouroutofwhichheobtaineda rightand
left. WhenI wentthroughthebagthateveningI naturally
pickedout thedrakegadwall,but amafraidthatI probably
missedthe duckgadwallsorting,as I was,by thelightof a
hurricanelantern.
I have.shotmanygadwallin India andthereis not the
slightest'doubt about this particulardrake- thoughthe
gadwall,duckprobablyobtainedis, of course,problematical.
I appenda roughdescriptionof theplumageof thisdrake
gadwall,in caseits "feather-state"is of interest.
Crown-clark.
Gape,ear-coverts-brown/whitespottedgrey.
Neck-mantle-barredgreyandwhite.
Back-light-brownchangingto barred.
Rump-plain,darkerbrown.
Centraltail-feather-clull-grey.
Upper-tail-coverts-black.
Primaries-grey/brown..
Secondaries-grey/blackto white.
N.B.-No traceof thesmallchesnutfeathersonthewing.
Primary-wing-coverts-greydarkeningto black.
Under-wing-coverts-pure-white.
Breast-white.
Flanks-barredlight-grey.
Shoulders-dove-grey.
Under-tail-coverts-black.
Abdomen-verypalebarredgrey.
Legsandfeet-dull-yellowwithblackish-greywebs.
Lowermandible-dusky-yellow.
Uppermandible-black.
Thebirdin verygoodconditionandnormalgadwallsize.
N.B.-I haveneverseenyellow-billedduck,pink-billed
teal,or white-backedduckonLakeRudolf.
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